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SA RAYMOND 0. BYRNE 

DATE: 12/2/65 

SUBJECT: 

IIAUVCT OSWALD 

R« memo of BA RAYMOND S. BYRNE, 10/5/65. ”, / 

On ll/R/65, no permanent address, 
was Interviewed *t t!icTinil</t? ifesTtjifnt Agency by ' 
SAS MAIITIN J'. CA3S mad RAYMOND E. BYRNE. * 

Arrangoment^fi for this Interview were made through 
the cooperation of ~Tiho had originally appear- 
ed at the Ctimden Ue6ucy oii 9/23/65, to furnish 
Information concerning this person and her possible knowl— . 

asn'nsnlnatlon of President JOHN F. KENNEDY. 
adviced during early November, 1965, that the 474^ 

rrrm vi (fiTii 1 wi suentlonod, who he rifled as 
living at the 

 T - -     H® stated ho cou id "Wft'iSL1C""ltlrra"ngo- 
Ltt lur her Lu uppeur at tho Candeo Hesident Agency to bo ‘ 

Intorvlowod by FBI agents, and that ho would bo willing to 
do ao in order to clurify lufomation which ho had previously 

furnished duriiii/ interview at tho Camden Resident Agency. 

was 
she 

'OitiJ; 

interviewed at tho 
is also known as . 

idontifiod hersolf as a 
l"ur Cuhas worked in various night 

in Atlanta, Gn., lliaml, Fla^ 

Camden Res 

fund tho 
Clipper and 

clubs and ’strip Joints 
Atlantic City, WJ, Philadelphia, pa., Baltimoro', Md., 
New Orleans, 1^., and Tampa, Fla, She stated she has 
worked as n stripper for tho last two and one-half years 
and also stated that Hince sho loft home at the age of 16 
she has worked an hostosn, entertainer. Bunny girl, 

supervisor /or a wngakiine sale crow, strip tease artist 
singer and cocktail waitress. 
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Obaorvtttlon of this individual and tha descrip- * j, * ^ 

tlon of trork which she cla lined she has performed indicated ^ 
«trori4j;ly that nbo primarily a prostitute who hae 
utlllxocT^riieae other deBcriptions of Jobs as a cover up 
for her activity ao a prostitute. 

300 
^7C She fidvi«ed «he w.e born / 

^ She Btated nho hnd left home ^ ol TETanff Hf« 
-o Atlanta, Ga. «nd subsequently traveled around the country 
doing varlouo Jobs as previously described. . 

refused to Identify any member of her 

family, her current”r^ Idonco, or her personal history other 
than the nature of her previous employemento. When questioned 
ns to lf_oho had ever worked In Dallas, Tex., or the In the 
vicinity of the Carousel Wight Club in that city, she 
Imnodiutely became very petulant and refused to furnish any ^7^ 
Informatton conc’ernlng possible part in that 
city. She became very upset a t ^ a t this time and 
immodlately accused him of having furnlshod confidential 
inforoiatiou to the FBI. 

During interview appeared to be very _ ' 
emotionally unstable and extremely dillicult to Interview.- 
She became extremely petulant, as previously noted, when 
questioned concerning any knowledge she might have of o7C., 
activity in Tex., and refused to state if she had 
over boon in that city. She denied knowledge in any manner 
of any of the circumstnneeB surrounding the death of 
President KENNKDY and denied that she had ever stated that 
she know JACX RUUY or LEli HARVEY OSWALD. ^ 

* K , ' • 

Obscrvfttlon of during interview 

indicated that although to be mentally 
Incompetent In any fashion, she did appear to be a very 
unstable Indlvidutil. It does not appear that she has 
information concerning the assassination of President KENWKDYAr 
and that any Inlormutlon she had allegedly furnished to 

prior to this time, was public-source Information * \ 
rfmiHfeHhe was Moroiy utilizing this as a come on for ^ 

any individual who had expressed an interest in her alleged 
knowledge of this ttHsasBinatlon. 
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ID view of the results of this Interview, It is - 
not felt this Inforination should be disseminated since It Vl’• 
1« obvJjUUJ-# bHfiod on interview of this individual, that she 
docs not have any knowledge concerning the assassination 
of President 5tKK|ifEDY and refuses to discuss any allegations 
she had previously aiado concerning this incident* 

It is recommended that no additional investigation 
be conducted in this matter in view of the obvious unstable - 
nature of the Individual involved. . * , . 
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